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y 1111" prugrerMX C eny i.i 10 imii:
a new warehouse for tin- - sale iS

see f. L SMITH HARDWARE CO. for

rVftlacires Kl If

See us

Geiscr Threshing Machines and
Steam and Gasoline Engines.

Sold on lime or for cash,
before buying.

See us for Nissen Wagons, Buggies,
Culfivators and all kind Fencing.

It was a grenf time jji I not
one of the jarty of .'tl loyal
teaeihers of Surry county wln

our energetic Siqier-in'iendei- it

to Washintrton on the
2ith day of May will ever forget
the but will always re-

member it as being filled with
beauty and education al value far
beyond any of our expectation.

Arriviiif; at WasJiijigt.n we cn-- ;

trred the 1M niilli-ii- i dollar -- ta-t

ion erectel by the
of tilt ;wole on both sides of
Mason and Dixon's line and were
motored aroiuid on Pennsylvania
Avenue to the National Hotel.
Its historic value was explainel
to us at once as containing the j

ivMim oT Henry Clay while a mem
bcr i (!ongresw. The vast eon-- i

cours' of tMiiide that thronged'
the strveU was indeed ft surging
mass of humanity.

KverAKiie was up and ready at
7::t(l the folb-wiri- g morning when
we began our sight seeing tour.
It would be impossible to give ft

minute description of everything;
suffice it to seiy that we were
c ndnrted through all the Pub-jic- ,

Uuildinr.s, parks, and offices.
the mi tiles of which everyone is j

familiar. The Museum, Z(Kbg-- j

ical Park, and CapitoJ were es- - j

peeiy interesting and the cor-- j

d'uil meetings with the President, j

Messrs. Bryan mid Daniels, werei
very pleasant. The trip to Mt.
Vernon and out to Arlington.'
the lixune of Ceneral Lee. wiJl j

always be remembered. I'pon en-- j

terirg we stopped find saw chil- -

dren dacinjr flags on the gravis i

f hundrels and huixlreds rf

Conftderate and I 'nion men; in-

flict the following day was Dec-

oration Dav and as we rode njnng;
thn ugh th. -- met cry w here 2'
tin usan.l soldiers are sleci)ifig, j

one cou! 1 nt refniin from ex- -

ehiiunng ' 1 ruly the U'ue ainl
Cray have entered their virtues
in the hearts of their country-
men, mid in this olace of rest

&

- - - :.LM.im. -- mm-. M SjggO,

Johnston
Mowers,

Rakes,
Binders

"tfeen-Kutter- " Tools

and Cutlery.

if you want the best "WACrON

made and the price is $..00 to
$10.(H) less than other makes. Al- -

have the nicest and best line

of Huggies made. If in want of

wagon or buggy don't fail to

you money.

MARSHALL WAGON WORKS

COMPANY

BUY IHE MARSHALL WAGON

free Am rica knows no North, no hrof. and Mrs. Irn T. Turlington,
S. nth. no" war. no nothing, s me J iu ri,v j?P1,ill:it,. tf
n.ses for the Blue, nesi for thei.i rniVHrsity cf this state ami

a

savesee us, we can and will,

I. E. JOHNSON FdiUrand linher.

Ml. Airy, N. C, June 5, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On copy, one year. - $1.00
Oo ropy, nil months, .50
On copy, three months, - - .25

Advertimnr rte- - rea-or-ab- le .rvi

wt? known on application.
r : :

Entered at the I'oit Office of Mount
Airy, N. C. aa second class mail matter

EXCUSES.

We folk who arc t busy to
he good 'itifiiH xvouhl llkf to
find .m me good ""'I lawful ex-

cuse for our conduct. The other
fellow may finl time to go to

urh and always lie in his neat,

lie get the praise for liin ir a

valued churchman ami when he

come to. ,pas in his check the
prcaen'or will tell about what a

good citizen he xvas ami how he

lived a life worth to In pattern-

ed after. J Wit the fellow who is

t(!f bu.sy, for varim.s nasotis to

give much tiiinc to the church,
if hi' could hear the sermon
preached over his lifeless form

would hear mighty little siH
alwuit li iuil sd f.

V are not dipose to pick an
.argument with the churchman.
Iliit. there is .some excuse f r the
busy man not being alwaxs iu h'.s
.seat at the church, whether you
axlmit it or not. ThU world is
here to he beautified by man. It
is hi.s duty to make it bl hs( in

like tin nv' and turn the dessert
pla.ces into fertile gardens if pos-

sible. Man is the tenant. The
Creator is the landlord, to u.se a
common illustration.

The-- landlord puts his projer-t- y

into the haiwl.s of the hus-

bandmen in! tells them to look
after hLs interests. Such ..s the
illustration iimiI to represent the
relations that exist between man
and the Cn at( r. Now tin facts
in the eae are that tin man
who makes the most rep irls back
to headquartei.s is often the very
fellow who Ls doing thf least.
The man who pets so busy that
he noglcct.s to make daily or
even weekly reports about his
work1 is usually doing something
worth while. And when the
landlord comes to make the f'uuJ
account with his tenants no
doubt he will find many i f Iris
servants who lie done him ex-

cellent service who have- said
very little about it. 1'os.si.bly
the best work found to be d.ne
will be tin t of men who have
Wen so busy" they have rarely
written home. '

It otkM; was the ili a of seme
people that the only way to
serve the Creator was to git busy
in the church. Now many are
holding that every man who
inaUes better eon litions on the
earth is a co - worker with
Cod. The man who miiko two
hladtn of gras grew where only

Pile grew before; the man who!
tr'ivis to tin- - world a remedy for
some die;ie and thus relieve'
suffering; the man who tata- -

the undeveh d virgmm.il at:d
makes it rich ami productive; the
woman w ho localise of her su-'rio- r

mental an I spiritual train-
ing gives to the world s ns and
daughter! who become valued and
useful citizens all these are

with the Creator fmake this old earth a letter place
for man.

Aid all this is not said wi'h
any intention of discrediting 'he
work of the churchman, hut
rather to do justice, as we se :t,
to the man who is so hty an-

swering the calls of human :t

that he is IK t able to meet the
d nuinds of t!loe who se li'-'-

fn 111 a .'.if t'el'ent standpoint. We
are made to wonder if Sa:nt
lYtcr will t urn a deaf ear to any
win has helped to make this Id

earth a bct'tV place duriri his
tay even if he passed m h s

Jeck.s without having met the de
mauds of the ehiirchinaii.

I Ine clesii g exercises oi th
Cr.nb-- School in this ;t
t r;.i d 1 i rire audiences. The
,.d l vs of II. n. T. W. p.Vkett
w.- uc h a J

i; 1 d by ill
p. r a 1 the eX'Tels.-- 'hf I,.

ell' V, i ! e i t' a liiirh oidi r.
Pref. Turlington lias been re

.'. .1 to the p .silil U f Super
Miti .a! nt ti.r another ear am!
'he if ' ral impresioji soim to
be i!im' In is makintr the h

a ci t d.t ! iMfr people. j
To sav the very least about it

"Wedicdav was a fine dav.

Th Cnt;c rd box got all they
were looking for Wtdnet-ki- y.

V,if tobacco, Til. Oca for tin1

lot ;i ;d all a i s w i re perfected
this week. Messrs John liantwr
and .f. V. Lovill coiupose the
new firm and will oetate un-

der t'ue firm nam- - of HaninT and
l.ovili. Tho' new Warehouse will
bi in Main Street marly oppo-
site Jie intersection, of I'inc and
Main street.). The house will be
K'.'i feet front and extend back
1 so f,.,.t. Tlw wiiIJm will be of
stone, when completed it will be
a handsome building and will cost
i'h much it twelve or fifteen
thousand dollars. Mr. .1. W.
Boiidurnnt ha--s the charge of

the erection of the
house and the work will be push-

ed so that it can Im- - opened1 for
biisiius by the first of Scptem-Iwr- .

The proprietors are tH well
known, in this seetion to lwed
any wool oi introtluctTUi ironi
us. They were for several years
the owiuTH of Central Warehouse
until thi was tsold to the Knnn-i-r- x

Ininn. They conduct d the
busings in a way to attract, a
large patronage and were able to
hold it from year to war I --

eause of their courteous treat
ment Tiad fair deal with the peo
ple tln-- prospered, anl' their sue-cis- s

with the new venture 'in fll--

st a certainty.
: y

Important Real Estate Deal.
A deal of more than opliniry

importance iit real estate wius

recently made in this city. Be
cause or tlie I act that Mr. u. u.
(taihkWHV has decided to mne
to Charlotte sometHiie during the
siiuimer he has traded his beauti
ful home on N'rth Main Stro-- t

to Mr. .1. W. Byerly. In the
denl Mr. (iillaway took Mr.

home on I'ine street a'so
his lot oil lJinfro Hill. It :.s i.n
der.stood that Mr !verly pavl in
cash an! ti e i inp-it- y traded! to
M" (i.illaway as I'li.'h as fiftei n

thousand di.lh'rs for the hand-soin- .'

rei"ici'ci . lr. lerl will
cont r ue to occupy his pptwiit '

hoi,,,, until Mr. (iallawav gets
his business wouikI up and is

readv to leave.

Change in Town Officials.

a meetii g (f the ti wn
this wi( lc several chanirts

cf importance were cnade. Mr.
Thos. Woodn ffe us

( imnissioner liecause id' a pr"s-sur- e

of business. Mr. .1. A.
Yokley was electel to take his
place mid he was also appointed '

by the May r to the po.siti n ot
Mayor protem. Mr. (!. C. (ial-- i

i

res piud from the Water'
and Light Commission beeau-- e of
hi.s clu:i:ge cf residence from this
city to ( 'ban lttc in the Hear '

future. Mr. J. A. .Jaeks n was:
eb-eh- to the place imide vacant.!
Mr. (!. C. We'ch bcirg a nn mher
of the new board of Co!iim:v'sion- -

ers was not a candidate for re- -

electii n, his time haing expir-- '
ed. Mr. C. K. Mitchell was!
elected to fill the posituMi. Mr.
J. D. Minick was to!
the position of member i f
SclifK)! Board. ' ' i

As it now staml.s the l'oar.N
are coinpoMd of the fidb-wii-

gi Mtlemeii :

Water and ight C :nmi-s- i n. .1.

A. Ili'dby, A. V. West, and .).

A. lufcksoii.
Town Cioimissioners. li. '.

Welch. A. ( J. Webb, .1. A. Yok-lv- .

Mai Davis.. P. D. Muse.
School Hoard. W. V. Cirter. C.

F. Mitchell. .!. M. Hill. .1. A.

Iladlcv, d. D. Minick.

Dr, Rings New Stcre.
Dr. .1. W. King. f Klkin.. has

recently comjdettd one of the
rcttiest store rooms in the coun-

try. It will be remembered that
his store was burned la.--t De-

cember in the big fire that did
so much damage in Klkin. He
went to work at once am! his
completed the new building on
the foundations of the old. The
building is two stories h'gh with
sufficii i 1 length to cut off i

and storage rooms in the rear
and yet have a large drug dis-

play romii ia the froni. The
Drug store proper is a beauty.
It is fiiii.du d. in iiiartercd oik
inatiufaet u red in Klkin by the
llkin Furniture 'o. and has .steel

c ding i f a fancy paS rn and
tile flouring. All the work vas
done by high c!a-.- s workmen and
it maki.s a room th.it would be
a credit to anv citv.

Mrtt-.np- - at Baptist Church.
T!i of revival services

at the I'.aptst church iu this city
colsod Miiulav. To tho-- e who
w.-r- able to ittend it was a
v Hid meeting. The church was
urea tlx itri-- i Afth lied aid a num-
ber of piople xvetv addsl to the
ihitrvli roll.

n mi jii ii l j ijj uMimni ,. .i ui.,1 .Mammy. jwmx.x L i .mm

Cray." After reverently stand -

ii:g b. f. re the tomb cf Washing -

ton and his w ife ami survey mg
the scenery rrefii .Mt. ernon as
far as the eve couh rejicJi, we
t k the steamlx at on the Pih
t iiiac. for our n turn to Va.h- -

ingti n. Iui going thro:gh the
uiandon which was perfected witl
artistic value rendered by the
services of kind hearts and lov-- i

ing hamls, we indeed thought
tfiat our country 'm greatness lsd
not consist f annaiiients of gold
nor battlements of iKer but that
its great ne.'S consists in the traits
and principles which the "Father
if bis country" so ex-

emplified.
To- aid to- the plea.s.tlntss of

tho ('casion, we were perfectly
at lu ;n.' vi the company f a
f tniier Surry bi y, Mr. Wade
15. MaiuptMi. whose hospitality
could lt be excelled. Mr. Hamp
ton is a rictic.ing attorney in
Wa-hinfjt- and judging from the
many kindnesses he hud arranged
to make our stay delightful, one
eni'-lr- n.it iliiiilit floit he bus ;o'- -

I mmm
H lh mjLJUSIy m

yi!'!iuind great prc-tig- i:i the city

$3,000 Given Away

--J To Spnd Summer Htie.
Mr. Kigar Turlingtcn. student

at Oxford, Knglnsid, will soni re-

turn U tliis country ami sjm'ImI

tlu VMcntiniH U'rth Ii'.k tareits.

Wl(Il ti(. K1(e4 scholarship at
; 0xf((. Kii-li- nd which -- ntitlos
, jim, t(, a tiirr. V(.ar-.-

s r(ur, at
, i,.lt rn;V(.rsitv wifh all expen
ses plid. He has completed two
years cf the course and after
spending the snminer here will re-

turn in the fall to complete the
vrk. He is taking a coins in

liw and expcK-t- s to sp iai all the
time necessary to prepare h:msdf
for the profession before he lo-

gins his life as a practitioner.
sy

To Prcpeity Owners.
All who have not listed their

property and jk-1!- will but t mc
up and list same, or I will have
to return them, and the penalties
impost d by law for failure to
list will be imMM'd. which means
much trouble. I hope all will
attend to thus mater at once.

.1. H. Patterson, L'st Taker.
For Ward No. 1 Mt. Airy.

Notice to the Lcsdgts.

All the Masonic Lodges in Sur-- !

rv Count v ari iuvittil to meet at
ilvcv Green church, Rouml Peak.'

N. C. on the 4th day of .Inly
to lay a comer stone. Tie o,Ul
Fellows, .Juniors and all Idea's

f the Farmers I'nLon are conli.tl-- j

ly invitisl to assist in the
monies. There will be a prom-- !

incut sps'aker to iwldre.-- s the
eope. All refreshment stands,

watermelons, etc. will be con luct-- '
oil under the supervisi n i f the
trust, es. and the proct e s appi-e-

to the of the church.
'Hu- - public cordially invittd.

. A. Snow.
H. K. darreU.
It. F. Colding,
C. P. Stew ait,
1). D. Parker.

Trustees.
Tillies Leader please pub

TAN BARK WANTED.
I iuii buying tan bark for the

(i. C. Lovill Co. at my stor--

near the depet, and xvill pay yoiij
cash for same.

J. Silas Tavb-r- .

How'i Thi-- ? i

We offer One Hundred Dollars lie- -

ward for any case of Catarrh that j

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh '

Cure.
F. .1. Cheney & Co: Toledo. O

We. the umlersimied. have known
F. J Cheney for tUe last 1.". years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
lu all business transaction and fin-- ,

anoially able to carry out any obli-- 1

nations made by his firm.
National Hank of Commerce,

Toledo. O. j

Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken in- -

ternally. atng directly upon thej
bltsnl and nnicous surface of the j

yMeni. Testitnontalu hent rre.
Price 7.1 cent per bottle. Sold by

'

all Druj-sist- a

j Take Hall's Family PUU for

in cash prizes by
Eastman Kodak Co.

Amateurs Get Busy
For particulars come to

and is recogni.ed as a gentleman
( f no little ability in his profis-sin- .

It was through him that
we were enabled to meet the
IT4', felt 1 !,! ecretar !.lllle!S

Kvery teacher in Surry coun
ty sh-nil- have been with us nod

ten Id w- appreciate eii' ugh'
the kindi-o- if Superintendent' '

Cundiff who so patiently guided
anil directed us throughniit the'
whole trip, ivcasionally drawing!
i n h is vist store of infonna.tioii j

to iiinke tilings more real to our
mifu'.i and lea 1 us into higher
realms f k'm-wledg- e, one and all
ne sir erelv tlli'lk linn or the
trip. Gwyn Drug Co.

Gwyn Delivers the Goods

PURITY ICE CREAM

lll present Wele:
Mr. W. M. Cundiff.
Mi.--S Ii-.s- ie (ireeflWood.
Miss Maude (ireeliw od,
Mrs. . P.. Lewis.
Mr. .It-iic- ticciirwi od.
Miss Ohna Poindexter.,
Miss Amelia Poindexter.
Mr. W. M. Wall.
Miss Carrie Hodman.
Miss Ca.-si- e Lexvellv n.
Mr. eCorge Hlue.
Miss Martha Hill.
Mr. Kugeiie Drauglm.
Miss e Appersiii.
M Mamie Snow,
MUs Kthel SfloW.
Mrs. S. T. Flippin.
Mi' N r,i Atkins.
Miss Lirrie Kichaids.
Mis.s Kate Swans n.

' Mas-ti-r- Frank and Paul Swaii-son- .

Mr. C. It. Wohz.
Mr. H. II Kiggs.'
Miss .Ifi.nie Ked,
Miss Anna Heed.
Miss Mary Kik pat rick.
M iss Kuliy St ex ens.
Miss (iwn va Hurt,
.Mr. II. K. Tavlor.

C. B. W.

THE WEST-HIL- L CO.
WHOLESALE

Groceries, Feed Stuff, Staple Dry Goods and Notions

QUANTITY, QUALITY and PRICE LEADERS.

Inquiries: and Orders Urt-at- ully Receiesl. Drop Jhipnietits
Through Factory Salesmen Solicited.

Mcmnt Airy, North Oarolvna.

Subscribe for The News, $1 Year


